What time do IDF Teen Escapes begin and end?
A kick-off breakfast is scheduled for teens and parents at 9:00 AM on Saturday. The weekend concludes at 12:30 PM on Sunday.

Can family members attend?
A parent or guardian must accompany a teen with PI. One hotel room will be reserved for each family. Separate sessions are scheduled for parents and teens.

What activities will be offered?
A variety of fun, educational and safe activities designed to build life skills are offered onsite at the hotel, plus an outing to Dave & Buster’s for dinner and gaming on Saturday evening.

Live more than 100 miles away?
If you need lodging the night before the event because you live at least 100 miles away from the hotel, scholarships, based on financial need, may be available. To request a lodging scholarship, contact IDF at idfteenprogram@primaryimmune.org.

What is the cost?
IDF Teen Escape is available at no cost for attendees; however, it requires a $50 deposit per family to reserve your space. Registration covers your hotel room for Saturday night, meals (Saturday breakfast, lunch and teen dinner, Sunday breakfast and lunch) and all programming. The deposit is refunded after you attend. Based on financial need, families may request that the $50 deposit be waived.

Cancellation Policy
If you do not attend the weekend after registering, your $50 deposit will not be refunded.

A weekend getaway exclusively for teens, ages 12-18, with primary immunodeficiency diseases (PI)
IDF Teen Escape weekends are a great opportunity for teens to connect with others who understand what it’s like to be a young person living with PI.

The weekend offers:
- Fun activities to build leadership and coping skills
- Presentations from medical and life skills experts
- Dave & Buster’s for dinner and games
- Separate sessions just for parents

IDF Teen Escape is a program of the Immune Deficiency Foundation.
Register Today: www.primaryimmune.org/idf-teen-escape